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Editorial Response:Are all Bartonellahenselae Strains Created Equal?
Of the five Bartonella species associatedwith disease in
humans,B. henselaecausesthe widest spectrumof pathology,
features(cat-scratchdisincludingdiseasewith granulomatous
ease), vascularproliferativefeatures(bacillaryangiomatosispeliosis, BA-BP), and a predominantlyintravascularfocus
In the wake of the initial detection
(bacteremia-endocarditis).
of B. henselae and its laboratorypropagationin 1990 [1, 2],
investigatorshavelearnedthatB. henselaeis distributedworldwide; that cats are reservoirsfor the organism;that fleas are
vectorsfortransmissionamongcats [3, 4]; andthatB. henselae,
like otherBartonellaspecies,establishesan intimateandpersistent relationshipwithin the bloodstreamof its hosts. Yet, we
understandlittle about the diversityand populationstructure
of B. henselae and the genetic basis for its pathogenicity.In
this regard,the key questionsare whethera small numberof
amountof disease,
clonal types accountfor a disproportionate
whethersome clonaltypes aremorelikely thanothersto cause
a particulartype of pathology,whetherthere is a restricted
geographicdistributionof specificclonaltypes,andwhatis the
possiblegeneticbasis of type-specificdifferencesin virulence.
See the articleby Arvandet al. on pages 1296-9.
Practicalproblemsoften hinder the solution of important
theoreticalquestions.In the case of B. henselae, isolationof
the organismdirectly from the host is difficult [5], thereby
limitingthe numberanddiversityof cultivatedstrainsavailable
for study.Whileamplificationof the 16S rRNAgene andother
phylogeneticallyreliablesequencesdirectlyfromclinicalspecimens offers an alternativeto laboratorycultivation,thereis no
standardized,well-acceptedgenotypicmethodfor identifying
anddefiningB. henselaeclonaltypes.At the sametime,cultivation of strainspermitscorrelationof in vitro phenotypewith
genotype.Thus,the workdescribedby Arvandand colleagues
[6] representsa valuablecontribution,i.e., the first reported
recoveryof a clinicalB. henselaeisolatefroma vascularproliferativelesion in a Europeanpatient.
What do we know about this B. henselae isolate and its
relationto others?Arvandet al. reliedon pulsed-fieldgel elecchromosomal
trophoresis(PFGE) of endonuclease-restricted
DNA to establish a "match" between this Germanisolate,
Berlin-1,andthe Houston-1typestrain,originallyisolatedfrom
the blood of a febrile, HIV-infectedindividualin Texas [7].
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PFGEchromosomalprofilesdistinguishedbetweenthese two
strainsandB. henselaeATCC49793, originallyisolatedfrom
the blood of a febrilepatientwith AIDS in Oklahoma[2], as
well as a Germanfeline strain;however, other B. henselae
strainswere not examinedin parallel.In fact, PFGEpatterns
have been determinedfor only a small numberof B. henselae
strains[8]. Thus, it is difficultto compareBerlin-1with other
isolates from aroundthe world. Recently, Sanderand colleagues [9] isolated 13 B. henselae strainsfrom 100 domestic
catsin Freiburg,Germany[9];it wouldbe interestingto include
these strainsin this analysis.
Two other genotypic methods have been proposed for
B. henselae straindiscrimination:restrictionfragmentlength
polymorphism(RFLP) analysis of the intergenictranscribed
spacer(ITS)regionwithintherRNAoperon[10], andrepetitive
elementPCR [11]. Each methodhas revealedmoderatestrain
diversityamongthe small numbersexaminedso far [12, 13],
in contrastwith even morelimiteddiversityamongBartonella
quintanastrains.
As B. henselae straintyping databasesexpandand become
more standardized,investigatorswill be able to comparethe
diversityof strainswithin cat reservoirswith the diversityof
strainsthat cause various human clinical syndromes.Early
studies have revealeda greaternumberof ITS RFLP strain
types in the blood of HIV-infectedbacteremicpatientsthanin
the cat-scratch-disease
lesions of immunocompetent
individuals [10, 12], but the role of confoundingvariableshas not been
adequatelyassessed.ThepossibilitythatparticularB. henselae
clonesor strainsareassociatedwith specificclinicalsyndromes
still cannotbe excluded.The work of Arvandand colleagues
and othergroupswill eventuallyprovidedatawith which human-associatedandcat-associatedisolatescanbe compared[9,
14, 15]. It is expectedthatgreaterstraindiversitywill be found
withinthe naturalreservoir(cats) thanwithinincidentalhosts
(humans).In most instances,the strainsassociatedwith human
diseasewill also be foundin the cats with whichthesepatients
had directcontact[13].
The geographicdistributionof strainsremainsunclear.IncompletedataindicatethatB. henselaeis endemicin theUnited
States,Europe(France,Germany,Holland,andDenmark),Africa(ZimbabweandSouthAfrica),Australia,andJapan.These
diverse sites provide a rich potentialsource of genetic data.
While repetitiveelementPCRrequiresthe availabilityof purified bacterialisolates,in theoryITS RFLPcouldbe performed
on cloned genomic fragmentsamplifieddirectlyfrom clinical
specimenswithbroad-range
primersdirectedagainstconserved
flankingsequences.
Whereshouldthese investigationslead?First,standardized,
reliable,and discriminatorystraintyping methodsare needed
forB. henselae.In general,suchmethodsshouldprovidequantifiable measuresof evolutionarydistancebetween any two
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strains,relyingon geneticallystablemarkersof genomicancestry. Primarysequence is a useful, quantifiablecharacter.Although rDNA is a phylogeneticallyreliable marker,it often
fails to providesufficientresolvingpower at the strainlevel.
Othergenetic loci such as the rRNA operonITS will need to
be evaluatedfurther.
Second, many of the most importantvirulence-associated
genes in microbialpathogensare promiscuousand evolutionarily "unstable;"they are sharedamong strainsby means of
plasmids, transposableelements, and phages. These genes
need to be targetedseparately.However,few virulence-associated genes of B. henselae have been identified.It would be
expectedthatthe productsof such genes subverthost defenses
mediatedby skin dendriticcells and soluble bloodbomefactors, facilitate penetrationof tissue stroma and attachment
to erythrocytes,elicit angiogenic host cytokines and growth
factors,and recognize environmentalsignals within humans,
cats, andfleas.Powerfulstrategiesto identifythese genes take
advantageof their selective expressionwithin a relevanthost
environment[16].
In addition,it is now known that many of these genes in
generalarephysicallyclusteredon a plasmidor withina chromosomal"pathogenicityisland"andareacquiredin "quantum
evolutionaryleaps" [17, 18]. Mightthe distributionand composition of pathogenicityislands among extant B. henselae
clonalpopulationsexplaindifferingassociateddiseasemanifestations?Althoughthereis no evidenceto supportthis speculation, the methodsthathave been used to identifyB. henselae
strainsareinsensitiveto pathogenicityislandor virulencegene
polymorphisms.With continuedeffortsto identifydisease-associatedgenes by means of genetic and genomic approaches,
the populationand genomic structureof B. henselae will become moreclear.Withfull genomesequencingforB. henselae
underway, it may not be long beforeB. henselaeisolates and
the correspondinghost responsesare both characterizedand
in a semicomparedby usingcomprehensiveDNA microarrays
automatedformat.
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